Masterclass Programme

“Ethical, methodological and translational challenges in dementia research using current technology”

31st of January – 2nd of February 2018

Witten, Germany
INTERDEM Academy, INDUCT, DZNE and Karolinska Institutet are pleased to offer the next INTERDEM Academy Masterclass “Ethical, methodological and translational challenges in dementia research using current technology” at Witten, Germany. We would like to thank everyone who has been involved in drafting the programme and arranging the event, as well as the invited speakers and all other presenters for their contributions.

Lastly we would like to express our gratitude to the INTERDEM network, the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC), the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR), the PRIDE project (particularly Prof Martin Orrell) and the European Commission for their continued support.

We look forward to an interesting, stimulating meeting and hope you will enjoy your time at Witten.

Local Coordinators

Prof Martina Roes, Ms Sabine Möller

INTERDEM Academy coordinators

Prof Frans Verhey, Dr Marjolein de Vugt, Dr Inge Klinkenberg, Danielle Moens
2. General information

2.1 Target group and requirements

The Masterclass will provide a unique opportunity to bring together early stage dementia care researchers (PhD students and post-docs) from across Europe to understand the different facets of dementia research, discuss their own projects and to get acquainted with each other’s expertise. In case of limited space, PhD students and post-docs attached to the INTERDEM Academy will have priority for a place, but remaining places will be available to other interested researchers. Registrations exceeding our limit will be put on a waiting list. The course will be given in English and participants will receive a certificate after completion. Lastly, as this Masterclass is offered within the 3rd INDUCT School, there will be 15 INDUCT early stage researchers attending as well. More information about INDUCT can be found here: http://www.dementiainduct.eu

2.2 Registration procedure

You can register for the Masterclass by filling out the online form: https://goo.gl/forms/RtIYzWfNQizsgfUD3

Please note that the registration will close on Sunday 14th of January at 23:59h.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 Registration fees:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE / INTERDEM Academy including accommodation</td>
<td>€450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE / INTERDEM Academy excluding accommodation</td>
<td>€300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External including accommodation</td>
<td>€550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External excluding accommodation</td>
<td>€400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DZNE excluding accommodation</td>
<td>€100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are not an INTERDEM Academy member yet, you can apply for membership (please refer to the contact details of the executive office below).

The registration fee includes admission to the event, coffee / tea, and lunch. It does not include travel or dinner (own expense). After the registration deadline we will forward the details of the people that have selected registration options "including accommodation" to the hotel. So there is no need to contact the hotel directly, all hotel room reservations will be handled by the INTERDEM Academy executive office. If you have chosen to register without accommodation please note that lodgings outside of the Ardey hotel are also at your own expense.

Your registration is valid after payment has been received at ‘de Stichting dr. Sjeng Tans’, IBAN: NL67ABNA0408713704, BIC: ABNANL2A. Attendees are registered in order of receipt of payment.
Unfortunately we cannot offer any refunds. Nevertheless, a replacement for the participant will be accepted until the deadline of 14 January after which no name changes will be possible. Any changes to a registration must be sent to INTERDEM Academy by e-mail: d.moens@maastrichtuniversity.nl.

2.3 Venue and accommodation

Ardey Hotel
Ardeystraße 11-13
58452 Witten
Germany
http://www.ardey-hotel.de

2.4 Executive office

Ms. Danielle Moens
Secretary for the INTERDEM Academy
Alzheimer Center Limburg, Maastricht University
+31 (0)43 388 1041
E-mail: d.moens@maastrichtuniversity.nl
interdem-masterclass@maastrichtuniversity.nl

Dr Inge Klinkenberg
INTERDEM Academy coordinator
Alzheimer Center Limburg, Maastricht University
E-mail: inge.klinkenberg@maastrichtuniversity.nl
### 3. Course information and programme

**INTERDEM Academy Masterclass** "Ethical, methodological and translational challenges in dementia research using current technology"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tues 30/01/18</th>
<th>Wed 31/01/18</th>
<th>Thu 01/02/18</th>
<th>Fri 02/02/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival</td>
<td>Coffee / tea at 08:30</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Project, budget and career management: The journey through PhD and beyond</td>
<td>Ethical and sociological challenges in the use of innovative technologies for dementia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee / tea at 10:45</td>
<td>Coffee / tea at 10:45</td>
<td>Dr Ike Kamphof Prof Thomas Kirste Prof Silke Schicktanz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee / tea, registration and welcome at 10:45</td>
<td>Coffee / tea at 10:45</td>
<td>Confetti im Kopf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon</strong></td>
<td>Lunch at 12:30</td>
<td>Lunch at 12:30</td>
<td>Lunch at 12:30</td>
<td>Evaluation and certificate ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qualitative methods and how to get access to the experiences of people with dementia</td>
<td>Translating research into practice: A training with experts from health and social care</td>
<td>Prof Louise Nygård and the members of the EWGPWD Prof Martina Roes Hannah Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee / tea at 15:00</td>
<td>Coffee / tea at 15:00</td>
<td>Close at 14:00</td>
<td>Departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qualitative methods and how to get access to the experiences of people with dementia (continued)</td>
<td>Translating research into practice: A training with experts from health and social care (continued)</td>
<td>Prof Louise Nygård and the members of the EWGPWD Prof Martina Roes Hannah Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evening</strong></td>
<td>Evening free</td>
<td>Social event / After dinner drinks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 31st of January

**Morning**

10:45 - 11:15  Coffee / tea, registration and welcome
11:15 - 12:30 Ageing, technology and dementia: challenges and contradictions
   Prof Paul Higgs (University College London)
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch at the venue

**Afternoon**

13:30 - 15:00 Qualitative methods and how to get access to the experiences of people with dementia
   Prof Louise Nygård (Karolinska Institutet) and the members of the EWGPWD
15:00 - 15:30 Coffee / tea
15:30 - 17:00 Qualitative methods and how to get access to the experiences of people with dementia (continued)
   Prof Louise Nygård (Karolinska Institutet) and the members of the EWGPWD
17:00 - 17:15 Close

**Evening free**
Thursday 1\textsuperscript{st} of February

\textbf{Morning}
08:30 - 09:00  Coffee / tea
09:00 - 09:15  \textit{Welcome}
09:15 - 10:45  \textit{Project, budget and career management:  
 \textit{The journey through PhD and beyond}}
10:45 - 11:15  Coffee / tea
11:15 - 12:30  \textit{Communicating dementia research: dissemination and public engagement}

Confetti im Kopf
12:30 - 13:30  Lunch at the venue

\textbf{Afternoon}
13:30 - 15:00  \textit{Translating research into practice: A training with experts from health and social care}

Prof Martina Roes (DZNE Witten), Hannah Christie (Maastricht University, INDUCT Early stage researcher)
15:00 - 15:30  Coffee / tea
15:30 - 17:00  \textit{Translating research into practice: A training with experts from health and social care (continued)}

Prof Martina Roes (DZNE Witten), Hannah Christie (Maastricht University, INDUCT Early stage researcher)
17:00 - 17:15  \textit{Close}

\textbf{Evening}
\textit{Social event / After dinner drinks (location and time tbd)}
Friday 2\textsuperscript{nd} of February

\textit{Morning}

08:30 - 09:00  Coffee / tea
09:00 - 09:15  \textit{Welcome}
09:15 - 10:45  \textit{Ethical and sociological challenges in the use of innovative technologies for dementia}
Dr Ike Kamphof (Maastricht University), Prof Thomas Kirste (University of Rostock), Prof Silke Schicktanz (University Medical Center, Göttingen)

10:45 - 11:15  Coffee / tea
11:15 - 12:30  \textit{Ethical and sociological challenges in the use of innovative technologies for dementia (continued)}
Dr Ike Kamphof (Maastricht University), Prof Thomas Kirste (University of Rostock), Prof Silke Schicktanz (University Medical Center, Göttingen)

12:30 - 13:30  Lunch at the venue

\textit{Afternoon}

13:30 - 14:00  \textit{Evaluation and certificate ceremony}
14:00 - 14:15  \textit{Close}
4. INTERDEM and INTERDEM Academy

4.1 Background

INTERDEM is a pan-European network of researchers focusing on early detection and psycho-social interventions in dementia. The network is committed to raising the quality of the evidence-base on psychosocial interventions. More information about INTERDEM and the Academy can be found on our website: [http://INTERDEM.org](http://INTERDEM.org)

The INTERDEM Academy is part of the PRIDE project (PRomoting Independence in Dementia), funded by the NIHR/ESRC (Ref ES/L001802/1WP5). This project aims to identify how social and lifestyle changes may help reduce the risk of developing dementia and disability. PRIDE’s work package 5 is to develop an INTERDEM Academy for the career development and capacity building of researchers in the area of psychosocial interventions and timely diagnosis in people with dementia, and supports the pathway to senior academic posts in the field.

The INTERDEM Academy will enable fellowships for PhD students and postdoc researchers allowing them to spend 3-6 months in another PRIDE/INTERDEM research center; a biannual programme for students/researchers of (1) seminars to discuss their work with peers/academics, (2) expert workshops/masterclasses to develop ideas and methodology expertise, (3) academic writing for papers and grants.

Maastricht University/Alzheimer Center Limburg is the coordinating center (Prof Frans Verhey, Associate Prof Marjolein de Vugt, coordinator Dr Inge Klinkenberg). The INTERDEM Academy is made possible by financial support from the PRIDE ESRC/NIHR grants, led by Prof Martin Orrell. Prof Orrell, together with Dr Aimee Spector (UCL) and Prof Esme Moniz-Cook are also members of the organisation team.

4.2 INTERDEM Academy methodological Masterclasses and Summer Schools

Apart from INTERDEM meetings, which are usually held annex the yearly Alzheimer Europe meetings, INTERDEM Academy will organize expert workshops and masterclasses to develop ideas and to develop methodological expertise. Masterclasses can be organized as Summer/ Winter Schools of one week, similar to the workshops of the European Association for Geriatric Psychiatry (EAGP), and the European Academy of Medicine and Ageing (EAMA).
The first Masterclass of the INTERDEM Academy has been held during the 2014 AE meeting in Glasgow: *Raising the standard: better evaluations of psychosocial interventions in dementia care through improved methodology*. Our second Masterclass, CaRE “*Qualitative research methods in Health care*” was offered in Nijmegen in April 2015 in collaboration with the RadboudUMC. Our third Masterclass “*Involving people with dementia as advisors to your research*” has taken place on 1st of November 2016 in Copenhagen during the Alzheimer Europe conference. Our fourth Masterclass “*Raising the standard again: MRC Framework and Theory of Change*” has taken place during the 1st INDUCT School on 11th of January in Maastricht. Our fifth Masterclass “3 years of INTERDEM Academy: the PhD roadmap for success” has taken place on 3rd of October 2017 in Berlin during the Alzheimer Europe conference.

Our first Summer School entitled *Build for CaRE: “Building capacity for psychosocial dementia research”* was organized in Maastricht in August 2015. A second one entitled *MultiDem: “Multidisciplinary perspectives on Dementia”* has been held in Nottingham in July 2016.

We are hopeful that INTERDEM Academy will be able to continue in 2019. More information will follow soon.